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Blinded by your looks and personality instead you
chose the higher road with dreams that only waiver.
You could have had a husband a picket fence but now
your tats just scare away all your friends.
Just walk, down by the lake in Hollytree, look at the
stars they're only ours.
What happened to the days like these?

But I think oh darling we should get into the business of
bravery (Whoa) Not misery.
And when we're back in Tyler I will let you down, and
you'll be free to be what you want to be, and don't you
know thatÂ’s anything.

If you wanna come over now you'll never make it past
the street, corners of your heart
Cause you chose the vanity you chose, consumed it all
by what you know, and I will never see things like these.

But I think oh darling we should get into the business of
bravery(Woah) Not misery.
And when we're back in Tyler I will let you down, and
you'll be free to be what you want to be, and don't you
know thatÂ’s anything.

So this is when you listen up to me.
And I scream my heart out to you.

Then you Â‘ll start up the drama that helps you live,
and strike the pose like Paris did.
We all know your friends and how you run out on them.
And leave yourself lying there with someone else, oh
not again IÂ’m over it yeah IÂ’m over it IÂ’m tired of
coming through. (Your not ready)
Oh look right there. Not again just a little bit more
drama.
Oh look right there Not again just a little bit more
drama
Oh look right there not again what happens now it's
someone elseÂ’s fault.
Its all your fault x4
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